Annex B: UAP Fees Payment Options

UAP student can pay their all fees in the following ways:

A. Online payment (bKash),
B. Online payment (SSLCOMMERZ),
C. Payment through Bank (Southeast, Social Islami, Standard, Uttara, Bank Asia and Bangladesh Commerce Bank Ltd.)
D. Payment through BEFTN (Standard Chartered Bank Ltd.)

You can directly pay from your bKash account and it will be reflected real-time on the student payment history. For UAP student there will be a special discount on bKash payment charge, present payment charge rate is 1.20% for each payment amount.

For detail instruction please follow the instruction given in the following pages.

1. Login your UCAM portal (https://ucam.uap-bd.edu)

2. Go to Bill menu then Bill and Payment history
3. Go to online payment window then go to Payment with bKash

4. Then please complete the next payment procedure.

**B. Online Payment (SSLCOMMERZ)**

UAP has successfully integrated payment gateway system (SSLCOMMERZ) for collecting fee from students (Registration, Tuition and Other fee). Now, students can pay their fee anytime from anywhere and it will be reflected real-time on the student payment history.

- Currently the following payment channels are live:
  1. bKash
  2. Rocket
  3. Nagad
  4. OKwallet
  5. Surecash
  6. MYCASH
  7. Dmoney
  8. IBBL
  9. BANKASIA
  10. MTBL
  11. ABBANK
  12. TRUSTBANK
  13. Visa
  14. Master
  15. Amex
  16. Tapnpay
  17. Ipay
  18. Nexus
  19. City Unionpay
  20. Citytouch

**For Online Payment:**

- Please visit UAP website [www.uap-bd.edu](http://www.uap-bd.edu)
- Login Automation UCAM
- Go to **Online payment**
- Then please complete the next payment procedure.
C. Payment through Bank

Payment through following Banks with **UAP prescribed deposit slip**, any online Branch in the Bangladesh. Download the Deposit Slip from [https://www.uap-bd.edu/notice/dslip.html](https://www.uap-bd.edu/notice/dslip.html)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank Name</th>
<th>Account Name: University of Asia Pacific, Bank Account Number</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><strong>Southeast Bank Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>7012131 00 00 00 49</td>
<td>Green Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><strong>Social Islami Bank Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>5911360000063</td>
<td>Green Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td><strong>Standard Bank Limited</strong></td>
<td>05134000890</td>
<td>Green Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td><strong>Uttara Bank Limited</strong></td>
<td>11641410004150</td>
<td>Green Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td><strong>Bank Asia Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>62736 0000 68</td>
<td>Bank Asia Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td><strong>Bangladesh Commerce Bank Ltd</strong></td>
<td>01432000058</td>
<td>Green Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment through **BRAC Bank Ltd.** by bank deposit slip (**without UAP prescribed deposit slip**), any Branch in the Bangladesh.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank Name</th>
<th>Account Name: University of Asia Pacific, Bank Account Number</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Contact number of bank Official (if needed):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><strong>BRAC Bank Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>1509100970898001</td>
<td>Head Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D. Payment through BEFTN

Now you can pay from any BEFTN enabled bank branch across the country. UAP and Standard Chartered Bank Ltd. signed an agreement for students’ fees collection.

For detail instruction please visit
http://www.uap-bd.edu/notice/bftn.pdf
You can call 16233 (from Mobile) for help.
Banking is easier than growing up.

Introducing Graduate Account by Standard Chartered.

Open your first bank account with Standard Chartered and enjoy the benefits that fulfil your banking needs. Standard Chartered Graduate Account gives the head start you need in life.

Key features and benefits
- Go cashless with Graduate Account Debit Card
- No balance required to open Graduate Account during Graduate Account Camp
- Grow your money with attractive interest rate on savings
- Bank on the go with SC Mobile App and Online Banking
- Enjoy exciting discount on dining, shopping and ride sharing
- Pay your tuition and registration fees through Standard Chartered online banking portal
- No account maintenance fee
- No Debit Card fee

For more details, please call 02 8332272 or 16233 (from mobile).

sc.com.bd

Here for good

*Terms and conditions apply*